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Ellychnia of Western North America (Coleoptera: Lampyridae)'

J. V. Green studied the getus Ellycbnia for over 10 years before finally deciding
that the ma.jority of its members were ireconcilable- At the end of this time, he
kindty (?) turned them ove! to me, hoping against hope that a fresh approach by
another student might resolve the group. Since then I have similady spent over 1O
years in an attempt ro understand rhese cfeatures. The work, to date, has been rather
futile as far as the species from eastern North America are concerned. The western
species, other than the encroaching eastern species, make a rather coherent group with
fairly recognizable species. It is with this group that the present paper is concerned.

The encroaching eastern species will perforce have to be treated as species com-
plexes, with more or less meager notes on their disffibution in the region involved.
I hope, sometime in the future, to be able to resolve these complexes.

The area of study is the United States west of the eastern slopes of the Rocky
Mountains.

It must be noted that the widths and conformation of the pronotal vittae, when
present, are quite variable, as are the tegmena of the male aedeagae, To wit, the
drawings are not accurate for all the specimens of a species. There are, however,
certain characteristics or groups of characreristics in each species that appear to be
valid. These will be noted in the key and stressed in the descriptions.

There is often considerable variation in the size and shape of the pronotal vittae,
to rhe extent that some specimens of some species may and do ovedap some specimens
of other species, but all features combined should confirm the species that the student
has at hand. A fairly good series of a species from any given locality should be more
readily determinable than a single specimeo.

The internal margins of the parameres, as viewed ventrally, may or may not be
suongly eroded, this within the species. This is more true of some species than others.
The amount of sinuation or curvaflre o{ the parameres, as well as their thicknesses,
will vary to a cettain extent, Similar variations will be found in the shapes and sizes
of the sclerotized ventro-basal processes of the median lobe.

'Whereas the pronota are usually subelliptical in shape, with the antqrior angles obso-
lete, considerable variation vrithin the species is to be found, The figures of the
pronotal shapes are thus oot reliable. The object of the figures is more to indicate the
usual shapes of the vittae.

1 This study was supported by National Science Foundation Gtunt GB-6281x.
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Genus Ellychnia LeCoote

, Body texture firm. Head ve*ical when rctraced; fronr scrreely more produced than eyes-
Clypeu. nor st rongly _. . leror ized rhro.rghour.  parr ly  membranous apic i  y ,  mergios wirh rhe mim
braoous tabrum, usualLy wjth a membranous articulation. Mandibles legulady nartowed to apex,
excluding the internal basal enlargement. Eyes smail and distant. Me-ntum'small and more_ or
le$ conv.ex, semimembraoous or feebly sclerotized, elongate trapezoidal. Gulae semimembranou,
greatty abbrevlared, rransverse, Antennae usually not strongly compressed, slendcr, thitd segment
eongare.  s imi lar  ro fo.r rLh,  api ,a l  scgmenr s i rhoLr a minure aDica'apoendar-e.  Pronorum rouphiv.emi e l l ipr ical .  anrer ior  angle.  enr i re ly obl i rerared.  po.rer ior  angtes wel i  def io;d end sub-rccr . rngu ai ,
ldre"d, l  , j ' ld  an(er iof  margins broadly ard more or  te. .  sh, l lor l l  re lc: ,ed.  Hypon-er:  open ant i r ior-
ly. Both sexes alate and non-luminnous. Epipleurae moderately v,/ide ani well difined. Ab-
dominal spiracles dorsal, not visible {rom belo*. legs short, stout and compressed, fouth tarsal
segment only lobed beneath. Median lobe of aedeagus with scLetotized ventribasal processes.

Key to Subgenera

1. In known species, orange-red pronotal vittae confined to sides of cetrtral convex oart of
pronotum; sclerotized ventro-basal processes of median lobe united irto a siogle lar-ge sub
circular disc.-subgenrs Gt eeneana lender nov.

Subgenotype: Ellycbnia (Greeneauw) bh.,ulnerut Greerr

1' Ycllowish to roseate pronotal vittae,- when present, largely extending on to explanare lateralmargins of pronotum or confined rherero; sclerorized v€nrro-basal processes of median lobe,althciugh oftcn abutting, distind entities.-subgenus Etl,ycbnia s. str.

Subgenas Greeneau Fender nov.
Ellychnia (Greeneana) bivuloerus Green

(Plate I, Fig. 1. Plate II, Figs. 1a, 1b, 1c)

EL\chnia biwlnerur Green. 1949. Trans. Amer. Entornol. Soc., 75:7-2, pl. 1, Fig. 7.

. Black. Each. side o{ pronotal disc with a large oval orange,red spot that atrains neither the
base.Dor re_flexed lateral margins; inner haif to rhird of hypomera orange-red; eighth abdominal
. rern. iLe qi rh.a <mdl l  shi r i .h.por on ca.h s ioe ntrr  rhe Ia i i -a l  m"rgin.  

-  pubes.eice dark brown
to l r la(k on.  b lack area\ ,  aureor< on pi 'e arer . ,  very sparse.  f ine and in<onspicuous on pronorum
an-d b-enerthJ more coa.sety ctosely so ofl elytfa. Elongate,oval. Length_width dimensions:
7. t  x  3.5 mm. to 8.5 x 4 mm.

Male. Head shining, finely, sparsely puncture, a median longitudinal impressed Iine between
eyeri aotennae compre\\ed- b€yond 5econd segment. Pronotum transverse, semiclrcular; anterior andlareral margrns widely. shallowly reflexed.and closely, coarsely punctured; convex-median part
5hrnrng dnd very.{Lnely.  rparsel l  ouncrrred.  S,urel lum subtr iangr. l " r .  s ides concarely LonversjFg
to broadly rounded apex:  cLosely.  coarsely punoured.  I lyra I inely c lo.e\  granulare basi l ly ]
becornrng mofe coa^ey so ap' ra l  ) .  Mera.rernum 5hiEi1g.  t ineiy.  moderarely spa,re ly pun.ru-ei .
^odomrnrr  5r(r r r te5.rwo. ro erghr.  te, (  .h jo ins.  more c lorc ly puncrured.  apica '  margin ot  Figh,h
srerrr re Droddt) , ,shi l towty.cmargrnare.  ,pex of  rhe emarginar ion obruse.aigulr re.  Aedeagr_r.  ;nve. ' r ra i  vrcw. $rrh medran robe cornFus.w; lh a srra l l  orare rubapi t , : l  or i l ice l  renrro-basal  pro,esses
Js l r refd l  enlr rgemenrs in rhe u,ual  po. i r ion.  forming r  rarher l j rge p are.

Female. Not seen.

Greeo's type s/as collected irr the Patagoda Mountains, Arizona, July 20, 1940,
by D. J. and J. N. Knull and is in the collection o{ Ohio State University. Green also
had paratypes from the type locality and the Huachuca Mountains, all collected on
July 20th. One specimen, a male, has been studied from Miller Canyon, Huachuca
Mountains, Cochise County, Arizona, 6000 feet, August 3, 1952, collected by H. B.
Leech ,nd ,. w. Green.
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Plate I.

Sttbgents Ellycbnia s- stt.
Eastern complexes

These complexes can usually be recognized by the cupreous to aufeous pubescence
that usually gives them a "dusty" appearance; by the pronotal vittae usually narowed
and often obscured medially. The Elfucbnia corrusca cornplex is usually comprised of
moderatd large species (9 to 13.5 mm.) with more of less srrongly costate elyra. The
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Plate II.

El\tchnia autumnalis complex is small and broad (7 x 4.7 mm.). The Elllcbnia laca:tris
complex is small and narrow ( 7.5 x 3 mm.) .

Members of these eastern complexes have been seen from 4.5 to 15 mm. long and
all sizes between. In all sizes, specimetrs have been seen with the elyua rather strongly
costate or with the costae obliterated. Ttere seems tb be nothing consistent about them
in any portion of their range.

leConte ( 1881) records E, corrt rcd Fabticitts from Colorado. I have seen a female
that would key to this species from the Chiricahua Mountains, Arizona. The E, auttum-
nali: (?) complex extends from wesrefn Montana and Calgary, Canada, through eastern
British Columbia to Matanuska and Ramport, Alaska. These usually have rhe costae
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feeble to obliterated. Specimens of moderately small size and assignable to either
complex have been seen from eastern British Columbia, as has been one male from
Spokane, ITashington. It would seem that the lattef was an advenririous specimen
or possibly mislabeled.

Elfuchnia (Ellycbnia) flaaicollis kCorte
(Plate I, Fig. 2. Plate I1, Figs. 2a, 2b,2c)

Photinut flaoicoll LeConte, 1868. Trans. Amer. Entomol. Soc. 2:51.
Ellycbnia lLuicollfu LeConte. 1881. Trans. Amer. Entomol. Soc. 9:32.
Pbotixus llaticollfu Olivier, E i!10. Junt Coleop. Catal., Pars 9, p. 28.
Lucid,ota flavicollis Leng. 7920. Catal. Coleop. Amer. n. Mex. p. 141.

Piceous to black. Prothorax and last two abdominal sternites flavous, in some specimens the
antepenultimate sternite flavous, becoming infuscate basally. Pubescence above, black on black
areas and auteous on flavous areas, cinereous, {ine and depressed beneath. Length'n'idth dimensions:
7 x 3.5 mm. to 9 x 4.5 mm.

Male. Head moderately finely punctufed; adtetrnae somewhat compressed beyond second seg-
ment. Pronotum nearly elliptical, anterior margin widely, shallowly refexed, sides widely, more
deeply refexed antetiotly, becoming explanate at hind angles, all these areas coarsely puoctured,
basal margin gutteted and with a narrow band of coarse punctures; convex median palt shining,
{inely, sparsely punctured. Scltellum ligulate, coarsely, rather sparsely punctured. Eltra finely
granulate, each with a feeble discal costa. Metastetnum and abdominal sternites {inely puncturcd,
the punctures separated by about three or four times their individual diameters. Ninth sternite
ligulate, somewhat impressed medially, finely, more spatsely punctured. Aedeagus as viewed
ventrally: left patarnere oval in apical half; right paramere stfaight with sinuate innef margin,
apices of both rounded, parameres approximate near ripsi ventro,basal pro{esses of median lobe
spatulate in only male at hand.

Female. Similar to male. Eighth abdominai sternite nearly semicircular with a triangllar
apical notch, finely spafsely punctured basally, becoming more closely punctured apically.

kConte recorded this species from Nevr Mexico and Colorado. Nine specimens
were studied for this description from Texas and the following New Mexico localities:
Sapitan Mountains, Jemez Mountains, Jemez Springs, Las Vegas H. S. and "New Mexico."

Elllt c bnia (Elly chnia) :i.mplex LeConte
(Plate I, Fig. 3. Plate II, Figs. 7a, )b, 3c)

PjttopJtg', riv?.plex LeConte. 1884. Trans. Amer. Entomol. Soc., 13:20.
Ltrcidota simplex Olivier, E. 1910. Junk Coleop. Catal., Pats 9, p. 77.
LacLlota simplex Letg. 7920. Catal. Coleop Amer. n Mex., p. 141.
ElLychnia implex Green. 1948. Trans. Amer. Entomol. Soc., 74:6!.

Black. lateral matgins oI eighth abdominal sternite naffowly testaceous. Pubescence black,
short, moderately fine, suberect and inconspicuous. Elongate-oval. Length-width dimensions:
6 x 3.25 mm. to I x 4.25 mm.

Male. Head fineiy, closely punctate; atr impunctate, slightly elevated interanntenal ridge;
antennae iathef sttongly compressed beyond second segment. Pronotum semielliptical, anteiior
and lateral margins widely, shallowly reflexed, more deeply so orl latetal margins, reflexed areas
scabrous punctate; convex median part finely scabrous, with a very indistinct median longitudinal
impressed line. Scutellum subtriangular, sides sinuately corvetging to broadly tounded apex,
coarsely punctured. Elytra finely closely gtanulate, each with an evideot costa. Metasretnum
shining, finely, spatsely punctured. Abdominat sternites two to eight feebly shining, finely, rarhef
sparsely granulate-punctate. apJcal margin broadly concave; ninth srernite shining, ligulate, with
a broad, shallow median impression, finely, sparsely punctured. Aedeag$ in vetrtIal view: par,
ameres digitate and apically iocutved, each with an internal dorsally directed Ilange; ventro basal
sclerotized processes of median lobe falcate.

Female. Uoseen.

This description is from a single male collected at Miller Caoyon, Huachuca Moun-
tains, Arizona, July 7, (no year), H. A. Wenzel, from the J. !f. Green collection.
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Ellychnia (Ellychnia) o bs curer.tittata Ferder
(Plate I, Figs. 4, I6a, 16b, l6c)

Ellycbnia obsoaevittattr Fendet (auct. laps.). 1961. Univ. Iflash. Pub. Biol., 16(3):
39.
Black Roseate prcnotal vittae obscr:re, ftequendy interrupted somewhere along lengh, less

than half as wide as black lateral margin, two,thirds or less length of ptonotum. Hypomera nat-
rowly roseate internally. Pubescence inconspicuous, fine, short and depressed, black on black areas
and aureous on loseate ateas. Elongate-oval. lenath-width dimensions: 9 x 4.75 mm. to 10 x 6

Male. Vertex of head finely, closely punctures, punctures separated by about their individual
diameters, usually without a vertical impressJon; anteonae raperJag o dpi, somewhat compressed
beyond second segmentJ more evidendy so from segmen$ three thmugh six. Prcnotum roughly
semicircular, minutely dentate trear basaL rngles, b.rs.rl m.rrgio broadly, shallowly biinuate, lateral
and apical margins broadly, shallowly teflexed and coarsely puocrured, basal margin with a narrow
band of coatse punctures; median convex part shining, iinely, moderatedly sparsely punctured, punc-
tures usually separated by four or five times individuai diameters tos'ards the base. more closelv
so antefiorly. Scutellum subttiangular, sides concave, rip rounded, finely, closely punctured with
iflterspefsed coarse punctutes. Elytra finely, closely g&nu1ate, a subsutural and tw-o discal costae
more or less evidenr on each. Metasternum shining, finely, moderately closely putrctuled, !unc-tures usually separated by about two to three times their individual diameters. Abdominal steinites
somewhat shining, finely, closely punctured with scattered small granules on basal six segments;
seventh and eighth sternires a litde more sparsely punctured; eighrh steraite with apical Largin
widely, deeply bisinuate; ninth sterflite ligulate, shallowly impressad media1ly, {inely sparsely punc-
tured.. Aedeagls in ventral -view: Patameres approximare in apical hatf; left paramete iigirate,
straight, the apex rounded, feebly expanding to basal indenraribn; righc paramere s.,btriarigolar,
apex angulate towards inner side.

Female. Similar to male. Pronotal vittae usually a litde broader and more conspicuous but
nowhere nea! as much so as related vitrate species. Eighth abdominal sternite subtriangular, sides
narrowly sinuate, converging to apex, apex wirh a narrow V-shaped notch.

This species is, to date known only by the type series, three males and ooe fetrale,
collected at Breast Mountain, Klamath County, Oregon.

Ellycbnia (El\ chnia) yanalicallis Fetd,er
(Plate I, Fig. 5. Plate II, Figs. 4a,4b,4c)

Elfucbnia grmulicollis Fender- 1961. Univ. Wash. pub. Biol. 16G):40.

Black. Ros.?te pronotal vittae usually_ atraining apic,rt margin, sometimes artaining basal
margio, at middle a liale wider than lateral black rnaigin. Hypomira roseate with lateral iarpins
moderately widely black. Pubescence inconspicuous, 1ine, shorr and depressed, black on b'l'ack
areas and aureous on roseare areas. Elongaie oval. length-width dimensions: 9 x 5 mm. to
1 0  x  5 . 2  5  m m .

Male. Head with vertex finely, closely punctured, sometimes with a ]oneitudinal median im_presion: .dnrennae somewhar compresed beyonc .econd segmenr.  rapered to r i -p.  pronorum roush_
ry .  sen_, ,crrcutar .  h,od dngtes iharpty rounded: taferal  aod anrer ior  margins r idely rh, l lon ly
reflex€d and _coarsely punctured. basal margin coarsely, mote narrowly puictate; convex medianpart trnery. ctotety granulxte pundare as viewed with lronotum flat and lisht source antetior and
abov€. granules separared by mu(h less than their individual diameters, more coarsely granulate
basrlly,,medjao oarroe,, impunctare lioe impressed. Scuteilum subtriangular, sides conca:ve, apexroLndedt r , re ly.  c lorely.  pJnclured.  wirhour inrersperseJ coa.se puncrJres.  E'yt ra f i re y.  r loselygranulate, vith a sub-subtural and two discal costae evident o' eaih. Metart.r.rrrm shining, finellsparsely punctured. Abdominal sternites two to six and basal half of seventh finely, closely punil
tured. ,  e ighrh srern. i re anc apicr l  hdl f  ot  serenth r lore.par"eJy pun, tured; . :pex of  e ighth "r i rn i rebroacl ly .  deeply b is inua(e:  n inrh sLerni te l igulate.  5hal loqly impre-ed nedir l ly .  f in ; ly ,  sparselypunctured._ Aedeagus ifl ventral view: Parameres approxtmite it'apical two thirt!; .igti'p;i;;;;
subtriangllar, apex sharply rounded; tefr prru-.re 

-rlo 
bdigi,ate, late'ral marcin s,,uare.

Female. Similar to male. lighrh abdominal sternitJ subtriangular, sid'es sinuately corvergingto apex, apex with a deep subtriangular notch, apex of notch sharfly tounded.

This species was described from the followiog Oregon localities: Fort Klamath,
Klamath County; Klamath Falls, Klamath Counry; Upper Klamath Lake, Klamath
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County. Additional specimens have been examined from Montana: 14 miles south of
Swan Lake, Lake County, 3200 feet, fune 14, 7967, Loren Russell; Seeley Lake, Mis-
soula Counry, 1500 feet, lune 15,1967, Loren Russell. Oregon: Grayback Forest Camp,
Siskiyon National Forest, June 196j, K. 1\,t- & It. M. Fender.

Ellychnia (Elfucbnia) inorata Fende4 new species
(Plate I, Fig. 6. P.late II, Figs. 5a, )b, 5c)

Black. Ptonotum with foseate to yeilowish sublatefal vittae, attainitrg neither basal nor apical
mafgins, may be wider than of narrower_rhan lateral black margins. Hy-pomera roseate to yel_1o*jsh $i rh Iareral  margios more or  les widety b lack.  pubes.enae au.eou,  "n pale areas,  b l lck on
bla.k n-ers o l  pronorum. anJ.eJyrr . r ._ L inereour on booy Fcnearh.  t inc.  ,p"ni  and in,onspiruo.rs
t longate-ovdr.  lengu-w,drh drmensions:  7.5 x 1.75 mm. ro L1 x 5.5 mm.

Vale.  Head $jrh ve.rer  [ iqel ] ,  c losely puncturedl  antennde ra(her srrongly ,ompLes.eJ be_yond.e(ond segment.  Pronorum roughly semici rcu_tar ,  aplcal  and Iateral  maigins broadly.  shat_
losly. re i lexed and.(o_arsely punLrured:  convex median pan f inely.  c lo<el1 gr inulare,  .oJer ime,
Decomrng shrny and t rnely puncrured ro$ards <ides.  median Iongirudinal  l ine elerared,  may be
mote or Iess eroded. Scutellum subtriangular, sides concave, converging to broadly' rou'nded
apex, _finely, closely punctuted with inters_p_ersed spar"er, coarse p""a"i"".' tty..u finely closelygraflulate, with no evidence of cosrate. _ Merasrernum shiniog, floely, spanely punctuid. Ab',dominal  srefn i res . rwo ro.e igbt .  feebly shin ing and f inely.  sparsety pu, i . * r .a.  e;gt i l ,  a t i r r te rnorc
sp.rr re lJ so erghrh srerni re r i th the apical  margin broadly.  moderarely deepty b is inr ,aLe;  n in rsrerni r . -  l igr lare.  f inely.  sparsel l  puncrured. . r i rh a broad.  shal low median impies, ion.  Aedeagu,rn verr f r l  vrew: Hrrameres femore towards ba.e.  c loser apicdl ly :  lef t  pammere {ubdiSirdre,  s l iShr lybenr our! rprcdl ly .  rhe rrp.rounded: r jshr  paramere fa lcare.  apical ly  benr in.  r i th an hrernal  f i lns"tosards bdsel  venrro brsal  proce.(er  of  median lobe subrmiform.

Female. Similar ro male.. Eighrh abdominal sternite subtriangular, sides sinuately cotrvergingto apex, apex with a V-shaped notch.
,^ ,Tol^oo,o" male.^al lorypc female and_ore male pdrarype.  \ ) fh i re Mounrains.  tu izon; .  July, r ,r ' ,1 i ,  Frrker ro5r.  rU .  ,  sardrype( ra i t .  Af l lond):  srme local i ry  a5 .ypes.  2 rnale<.  July j ,  l04r ;one mare, Juty 2>, 1944; o^e male, July 8,. 1933, ali parker lotsi one male, S. Fork Camp, \rhiteMoun_tains.  June )2.  tc)41.  C.  P.  Ate\ander:  one femate.  Mi t ler"  - , ;J ; ; .  r i ,u. t ,u. ,  Moun,;n. ,
ldy^7,1901, H. A..KaeleJ; one male, same, InIy 6,..1907 one male, Hirachuco Mountains, July i,1913,- Btyant lot 424; three females, Santa Catalina Mountains, 

'september 
1j, 19jS, 

-Bryan;
Io^t^21; .ooe male. same, July_18, 1938, Bryant lot 4j; one male and ine fenale, same, May'24,lo1s.-Bryanr _tor 275; one female. Bear VaIIow Camp, Santa Catalina Mountains, 8000- feet.
J u n e  , / C , .  l ( r \ ( r .  C .  P .  A l e \ d n d e - :  r s o  m a l e s .  p a l m e r t e e .  C o , h i . e  C o u n r y .  J u n e  t ,  1 n o  y e ; r ,  n ocol lecror  t .  T lpes in rhe co"ecr ion of  rhe Cal i iorn id Academy of  Scienies."

Ellychnia (Elllcbaia) aLexancJeri Fender, new species
(Plate I, Fig.7. plate II, Figs. 6a,5b,6c)

Black. Pronotum with roseate sublateral vittae, aaaining both apical and basal margios, fre_
1T, l , l  "1, ,*q i"s , . rarher narrow'yr  Idrerat iy  atons apical  iarg in.  n 'arro*ed ;n - .a;" . l , " i i ; . " . ,rncorarrv about as wrde a< fhe btd,k hrFral  ,margins.  .HyDomerd ro.eare $i rh Jareral  margi ; ,  rarhernarrowly black. Pubescence black on black area and. auieous o" ,.r."," ;;;; fine, sho'rt, dccum_benr and inronspicuous.  _ Elongare-ovat .  Lengrh r idth d imen. ion. :  - .5 ;  i . i - ; . .  ro t0.s \  ,  rnm.
_-, , ] l i ' "  J*o du .  r rnety-  , . toset) .  pLncrured:  _antennae somewhar ,  onrpres,ed beyond sncond
l l -Ti" l ;  , j l i9 l ' . , ,T du ro teebty shin 'ns.  roushty.  eJl ipt jcdl .  ld terdl  and anrer ior  m.r ! in,  brordly,tj:l:l-'ii,t],9*ry reiexed atrd coarsety punctured, sides becoming exptanate at trtna ingtes; basai
T19]f , - l , l l  i i , ld l iow bald,  or  coarre.  punctu-rs:  (onrex medirn porr ion l inet1.  L.o,et ]  

-pr ,ndLred.

f :T1l . r - , i r* l l  sepfrared,by.{bour rhei , r  indi r idu, : t  d iamerer: .  rh is usual ly  d i f fcutr  ro " ic .  u.ur  y
l^ ' l :^ i l , j l . :q i :  - :9 idn ere!ared l ioe. , rhe. t ine puncrare.  Scure um,ubniangutar .  s ides s inuare.y
: : l - ' " " rs,J,9- j9 , ! : I ]  l lg"d apf) . .  !ery.  r inelJ. ,c losety punrtured.  n i rh inrersper.ed spar{c \odr<e pun\_
l ,^11. , .11j1, ,  r rnery.  crosery srrnutare. .wjrh rwo or  three mo,e or ,ess elevared di .cal  ro.rae.  Bocybenearh duit. Merasternxm finely, -closely punctured. Abdominal sternites two to eieht finelvg-ranLrre-puncrare:  .apr(at  margin of  e ishrh. .  s fcrr i te broadl l .  modemrcly deeply b i : inr i re;  n inrh
: . r :e: ] te- l rq l l i ret  sbrnins.  no(.  impre*ed media y,  f ieety,  spar,ety pun.  ru ied.  A!deasrL.  tn venrr . l
.".1"^y"'^ i^1,1 ])jrTere( rsubrrlan+td.. rhe rish' prramere more $idetJ .o. rips acD-rety rounded;v e n r - o  D . r . a t  o r o L e s s e s  o j  m e d r a n  l o b e  , u b  r e n i l o r m .  d r , p h l i n g  r n u s u " l l l  w e l l  r 6 e i r  ( o n r c . r j o n  q i dthe median lobe.
,  .Femdle.  Simi lar . ro male.  l ighrh abdoninal  srerni re sr ,b-el l ipr ical ,  s ide< someshar r in. rareoerore apex,  apex wirh d ndr-o$.  moderarely.deep U.haped oorch.  surface of  segmenr shin ing.coafiely, spa$ely punctured basally, becoming finely, closely so apicaliy.
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Plate III.

Holotype male, allotype female and three male paratypes, Oak Creek Canyon, Arizona, June 8,
1957,C.P. Alexander. Paratyp€s: One male, same data but collected June 24, 1958; two males
and thfee females, Todd lodge, Oak Creek Canyon, Arizona, May 9, "1950, Gnce H. and John L.
Sperry; one female, Oak Creek Canyod, Yavapai County, Arizona, Octobet 7, 1951, E. l. Kessel;
one male, Ifest Creek, Pike National Forest, Colorado, June 24, 1955, C. P. Alexander; one maie,
Mesa Verde, June 28, 1955, C. P. Alexander; one male, Boulder, Colorado, September 4, 1893,
H. Soltau; one female, Liberty, Utah, Junc 4, l9)8 (on Salix), c. !. Knowlton and c. S. Stains.
Types io the collection of the California Academy of Sciences.

It is my pleasure to name this species for my great friend and the species principal
collector, Dr. C. P. Alexander.

Ellychni,t (Ellychnia) greeni Fender
(Plate I, Fig. 8. PlaLe ll i , Figs. 1a, lb, lc)
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Elll,cho;o n"*u Fender. 7961. Univ. wash. Pub. Biol. 16(3):40.

Black. Pronotum with roseate sublateral vittae medially about as wide as lateral black margin,
usually not quite attaining basal margin, the basal margin usually darker than aPical m-argin a.
vittae, vittae without indicatiols of black macu]ae. Hypomela loseate to narrowly black lateral
margios. Pubescence fine, short, decumbent and inconspiclous, black on black areas, aureous
on loseate afeas. Elongate-oval. Length-width dimensions: 9.i x 5 mm. to 13 x 7 mm.

Male. Vertex of head linely granulat, usuaily without an interoccular implession: antennae
moderately compressed beyond second segment, tapering slightly to tips. Ptonotum shining, more
or less semicircular, lateral and antetiot margins widely, shallowly teflexed, front Iess deeply so,
lareral margins beccrning nearly explanate at sharply rounded hind angles, reflexed areas coarsely
punctured; median coovex part finely, closely punctlred, punctutes separated by little more than
their individual diameters. Scutellum subtriangular, sides sinuate to rouflded apex, finely, closely
punctured with interspersed spa$e, coalse punctures. Elytra finely, closely granulate, usually x'ith
subsutural and two discal costae fairly evident, sometimes somewhat elevated. Metasternum shin'
ing, finely, closely punctured, puncmtes usually separated by about twice their individual diameters.
Abdomen shining, sternites two to eight finely, closely granulate-punctate, puncftres separated
by less than their individual diameters; apex of eighth sternite broadly deeply bisinuate; ninth
sternite lig[late aod finely, sparsely punctured, sha]lowly imptessed medially. Aedeagus usually
rather slender in lateral dew; in ventral view: Parameres approximate for neatly apical half, short
and stouti right patamere subtriangular with apex rounded; left patamere subdigitate, outer side
rather strongly sinuate, apex rounded; ventro'basal processes of median lobe usually reniform, short

Female. Similar to male. Seventh sternite a little less closely punctured than preceding
sternites; eighth sternite stili less closely punctured, subtriangular, sides sinuately corlverginlt to
apex, apex with a narrow U-shaped notch.

The holotype of this species was collected at Peavine Ridge near McMinnvillg
Oregon, the allotype at Dayton, Oregon. The species is common in western parts of
British Columbia, ITashington, Oregon and northern California.

Ellycbnia (Ellychnia) Iacttld LeOonte
(Plate I, Figs. !, 10. Plate II l, Figs.2a,2b,2c)

Ell"ychnla lacula LeConte. 18)4. Proc. Acad- Nat. Sci., 7:17.
Ellycbnia lacula LeConte. 1857. Rept. of Expd. and Surv. Miss. to Pac., 12(3):48.

1860.
Pbotinas facula Olivier, E. 1910. Junk Coleop. Catal. pars 9, page 28.
Lucid.ota lacula Lerg. 7920. Catal. Coleop. Amer. n of Mex. Page 146.
Ellycbni.a lacula Fender. 1961. Univ. Wash. Pub. Biol. 16()):40.

Black. Pronotal loseate vittae wider and bimaculate near the inner margin or narrower and
with maculaee connate with or at least evidenced bv the bilobed extensior of the median black
area into the vittae. Hypomera yellow with lateral margins more or less widely black. Prosternum
becoming pale towards sides. Pubescence black on black areas and aureous on pale areas, finq
short, depressed and inconspicuous. Elongate-oval. len$h-width dimensions: B x 3.75 mm. to
12 x 5.5 mm- Somewhat sleoder, usually a little over twice as long as wide.

Male. Head finely, closely punctured above eyes: antennae fairly strcngly compressed beyond
second segment. Plonotum tiansversely semicircular, anterior and lateral malgins broadly, shallow-
ly reflexed, more deeply so on lateral margins, these margins coanely punctured; basal margin
guttered nearly to middle and with a narrow baod of coarse punctures; convex median part finely,
closely puncrured, punctures usually separated by about theii individual diameters. Scutellum
subtriangula!, sides feebly sinuate to broadly lounded apex, finely, closely punctured wirh inter-
spersed coafse, sparse putrctures. Elytra linely, closely gfanulate, usually with one feebiy elevated
discal costa and sometimes a short subsutural costa- Metasternum modefately shininA, finely,
closely, punctured. Abdominal sterriites two to eight dull, finely, moderately closely punctured
to finely granulate'punctate; eighth sternite usuaily a little less closely punctured, apical margin
btoadly, deeply bisinuate; ninth sternite ligulate, shallowly, broadly impressed medialy, more
sparsely, coarsely punctured than preceding sternite. Aedeagus io ventral view: Patameres sub,
digitate, arcuate, remote to near the more or less rounded apices.

Female. Similat to male. Eighth abdominal sternite triangular, sides sinuate to apex, apex
with a rather narrow V'shaped notch.
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This species is rather common in southeast British Columbia, eastern V/ashington,
westero Montana, Idaho aod eastern Oregofl.

Elfuchnia (Ellychni'a) cdqtiasa Fender, new species
(Plate I, Fig. 11. Piate III, Figs. 3a, lb, 3c)

Black. Protrotal sublatetal vittae yellowish, often with loseate tints towatds inner side in male'
roseate with apical ends yellowish in female, vittae much wider than black laterai margins and
attaining apicai margin but not always the basat margin. HvPomera vellowish-with iateral margins
ruth.r iurio*ly bdiL. prostemum yellowish, becoming black mediallv. Pubescence black on
black areas, auieous on pale areas, inconspicuous, fine, shott and dePressed Elongate ova1. Length-
width dimensions: 9 x 4.25 mm. to 12 x t.5 mm.

Male. Head finely, closely Punctlued; anteonae feebly comPressed beyond second segment.
Pronorun rouehlv .cml-c i rcular .  anLer ior  aod lereral  ma-5ins broadly,  sha tor l l  ref lexed.  s ide"
becoming expl inaie at  "harPty rounded hind aig le. ,  these margins.codtuel)  pun((ured:  basdl  margi t r
with a nart& band of coaise punctrues; median convex area finely puncorred, puncturcs separated
bv from one to two times their individual diametes basally, becoming more closely so antetiorly.
Scutellum subtriangular, sides concave, converging to broadly rounded aPex, finely, closely punc-
tured with intetspersed sparse, coarse punctures. Elytia finely, closely granulate, without costae
Mera5rernum f jn i lv  ounirured.  puncrures ,epara 'ed bv about ts ice f ie i '  indiv idual  d iameten
medir l ly ,  by rheir  i iamerer.  ar  s i , ies.  Abdomioal  srerni ies two rhrough eighr f ioelv.  c lo.e ly grdnu-
late-Dunctatei apical margin ol cighch sternite broadly, moderately deeply bisinuate; ninth sternite
tig[iate, finely, sparsely puoctured. with a shallow, broad median impression. Aedeagus in
ventraL view: Right paramere with xn impressed sinuate seam, continued on right ventro basal
pro.e."  of  mediao lobe.  rhe.paramefe b-oadly sparulate: ,  lef i . .pa-amere n.rr -o! ' lv  sparulr le.  at  re( t
t rsual ly  r to ' r rng over lhe rrgh( l  vLntro- l ' . l rd l  pto!ecses subrenr lorm.

Female. S]mihr to mile. Eighth steroite triangular, sides sinuately convergiog to apex,
apex moderarely broadly.  mode-ateiy deepl l - .  r -Lngular ly  -notched. .'  

HolorvDe male.  a l loryDe remale and eiehr male ard four iemale p.r raryFes.  Sage Hen Creck
near Hoba?r Mills, Neva& Counry, California. July 10-12, 1953, Johrr D lattin. Tvpes in the
collection oI the California Academv of Sciences-

Ellychnia (Elfu cbnia) batchi Fender
(Plate I, Figs. 12,11. Plate IIl, Figs. 4a' 4b,4c)

EL\chni.a harcbi Fender. 1961. Univ. Ifash. Pub. Biol., 76(3):39.

Black. Roseate sublateral vrttae of pronotum either narrower than bla(k ]ateral margin and
attaining neither basal nor apical margini to much wjder thao lateral bjack margin and extending
ro both apical aod basal mireins. Llytrom.ra tot.ut. with lateral margins more ot less widely
black. Pube'cence black on bLack leas and aureo.,s on Dale ateas, fine, short, depressed and
inconsoicuous. Elonsate-oval. Lenath width dimensions: 10.5 x 6 nm. to 16 x 9 mm.

l-la'le. Head rraJsversely impr.ised between eyes, impression wide and shallow, {inely, closelv
punctured in f ronr of  impr. . . ion.  i inely.  sparsely puncrured in and.behind lmpression:  _anrennae
rnoderr te ly compre55ed beyond se.ond .egnenr.  ofren becoming near ly rerete apical ly .  P_oooium
shining, roughly semicircular, lateral and anterior margins broadly, moderatcly deeply teflexed,
less dieply io on anteriot margin, reflexed areas and natrow basal band coarsely punctued;
co""e" -.diu" part fircly, closely punctured aorcriorly, puncrures usually seParated by about their
individual diameters, {ioely, sparsely punctured behind, punctures separated by three to four
t imes indir jdual  d iamerers.  Srutel lun subrr iangular ,  s ides near l l  s f fa ig i i  ro arcuare.  converging
to broadly rouflded apex, fineiy, closely punctured wjth interspaced coarse, sparse prrcturcs
Elr.'tra finelv, closely granulate, a discal costa and somedmes a subsutural costa very feebly indi-
caied, not blevated. 

-Metasternum 
finely, moderately sparsely punctured with isolated random

clumps of denser punctures. Abdominal sternites two to seven finely, rather closely punctured;
eighth sternite with apex widely, moderately deeply bisinuate, finely, more sparsely punctuted;
ninth sternite ligulate, shallowly impressed medially, imptession usually very spatsely purcture4
elevated matgin more closely, coatsely so. Aedeagus in ventral view: pammeres remote, sub_
digitate, apically curved in, tips founded, more acutely so orr right paramere.

Femala. Similar to male. Eighth abdominal sternite subtriangular, sides sinuate, coorergjng
to tip, apex with a moderately wide V-shaped notch-

The types of this species were collected at Charleston, Coos Counry, Oregon. The
species is comparatively common west of the Cascade Mountains of British Columbia,
\fashington, Oregon and the western portions of northern Califofnia, being especially
common on rhe western slopes of the Coast Range and aloflg the cqast.
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Small examples may be confused w'nh E' greeni which usually has the elytral costae
more promilent. Also, it usually has the pronotal vittae eithe! extended to both the
basal and apical margios or not attaioing either, whereas E, gremi usoally has the
vitae extending to the apical margin v/ith the basal margin more or less widely black.

Elly c bnia (Elly chnia) calil ornica Motschulsky
(Plate I, Fig. 14. Plate III, Figs. 5a, 5b, 5c)

Elfucbn a calilornica Motschusky. 185J. Endes Entomoi., Page 3. 1854.
Elllchnia californic, LeConte. 1881. Trans. Amer. Entomol. Soc.,9:32.
Photinu califarnic*s Olivier, E. 1910. Junk Coleop. Catal., p^ts 9, page 27.
Lucid,ota calfon ca LeDg. 1920. Catal. Coleop. Amer. n. of Mex., page 141.
Luciclota fenettralis Essig. 1926. Insects \fest. Nor. Amer., Page 386.
Ellychnia calilornica Fe ,er 7961. Univ. Vash. Pub. Biol., 16()):38.

Black. Roseate sublateml vittae of ptonotum usually broad, much btoader than narrow
lateral black margins, sides of median black strile nearly straight and more or less divcrgent
to basal iifth o{ pronotum. there inftuding into rosy area as a semicjr(ulnr lobe. Hypomera
roseate v/ith lateral- margins narrowly b1ack. Sides aod apices ot eighth abdominal stenite usually
narlowly testaceous. Pubescence black on black areas and aureous on pale areas, deP,ressed, fine,
short and inconspicuous. Elongate-oval. Length-width dimensions: 9.5 x 5 mm. to 16 x 8.5 mm.

. Male. Head above shining, finely, closely pun(tured. usually with a transverse interocular im'
pression that may or may noi extend to rhe eye sockets; antennae compressed beyond second -seg-
ment, more strongly so apically. Pronotum roughly semicircular, laterrt and apical margins widely,
shallowly reflexed and coarsely punctured; median convex part finely, closely lunctured ant€riorly,
mote sparsely so behind. Scutailum subtriangular, sides concavely converging to rorrnded apex,
finely, moderately closely punctured with intetspersed larger punctutes Elyua finely, closely
graulate, each with feeble indications of a discat and subsutural costae Metaste$um shining,
finelv. sDarselv Dunctured. Duocures separated bv about {our times thei individual diameters.
Abd6miial st;roites rwo ro se"en feebty shining, each segment linely punctured in basal half
and finelv eraoulare jn apicaL half; eighth steinite shining, finely, moderately closely punctuied,
apical marein broadly, deeply bisinuate; ninth steroite ligulate, broadly shallowly imptessed medi-
a i ty .  l inety i  very .p j*e ly pun.rured.  A.-derguc wiLh. l i t r  paramere arcLrte y incuned. d ig i rare.
angulately bent up near tounded tip; righr paramere falcate, incurved, tiP acute in donal view;
in ventral view: Ieft paramere with or without a basal internal lobe; right paramere usually
gradually narrowed beyond ventro basal ptocesses; ventro'basal processes of median lobe sub-
reniform, vatying in brcadth.

Fem;Ie. Similar to male. Eighth abdominal sternite broadly imptessed towards each side,
subtriangllar, sides sinuately convetging to narrowly triangularly notched apex, finely punctuted,
punctrues separated by three or fotrf times their ifldividual diametets.

This species is found throughout California, but seems to be more common from
Sacmmento south to the San Bernardino Mountaios.

Following his description of E. californica, Motschulsky described an Elllcbni.a later
alit Ircm ^ specimeo, or specimens, that he says he was told came from Africa but that
he believed to be from America. The pronotal vittae were narrowef in this species.
There is no way of klowing what Motschulsky had before him or from whete it came.

Ellycubniut (.El\chnial negittd Fende\ nen species
(Plate I, Fig. 15. Plate III, Figs. 6a, 6b, 6c)

Black. Pronotum with broad sublateral roseate vittae extending from basal to apicai malgin,
median black area patallel to subpatallel sided from apex to feebly expanded base, black lateral
margin vety narrow. Ilypomera pink with lateral margins nattowly black. Pubescence incon
spicuous, Iine, short and depressed, black on black areas and aureous on tosy ateas- Elongate'
oval. leoeth-width dimensions: 13.5 x 6 mm. to 18 x 7.5 mm.

Male. Antennae comltessed beyond second segment, usually a little more sttongly so
apically, rhird segment a litde longer than wide, neady twice as loog as second. Pronotum
riughly e l l ipdcal . "broader than long-.  lateral .and apical  margin.  broadly.  shal lowly re l lexed and
coarsely putrctured; convex mediafl part finely indiscriminately Punctured, punctures usurlly
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separated by about theit individual diameters. Scutellum subtriangular, sides concave, apex
rounded to somewhat truncate, similarly punctate to pronotal disc but with interspersed coarse,
sparse punctures. Elytta finely, closely granulate, costae obliteratcd to feebli. indicated towarc{s
sides- Metasternum a little more coarsely punctuied, punctures usually separated by nearly twice
theif individual diametets. Abdominal sternites two to eight finely, closely granulate, apex of
eighth broadly, deeply bisinuate; niflth sternite ligr:late, apex narrowly incisetl, concave beneath,
finely, sparsely punctured. Aedeagus in ventral view: Parameres each with a large basal internal
lobe just in front of ventro basal processes of median lobe; in dorsal view: sclerotizecl lateral mar-
gins of median lobe elbowed inwardly near apex.

Fcmalc. Similar to male. Eighth abdominal sternite broadly impressed near ezich side,
subtdangular, sides sinuately conver-qing to apex, apex with a U-shaped notch, surface finely,
sparscly Punctureo-

Holotypc mille, Santa Cruz, California, June 2, 1919, E. P. VanDuzee. Allotype female, Snnta
Barbara and vicinity, California, May t, 194(?), F. E. lvinters. Paratyles (81 from thc Iollow-
ing localities, all California): Guadeloupe, Santa Cruz, Santa Paula, Arroyo Seco Cmyon, Pasadena,
los Angeles, los Angeles County, Aizusa, San Jose, Tulare, Sieffa Madrc. Types rn the collection
of the California Academv of Sciences.

Key to Species of  Subgenus El lychnia

1. Pubescence grayish brown giving a dusty' appearance-
Eastern species corruca, a tam ,rl;s and lacatrh coff\Plexes

Pubescence b1ack, body without a dusty appearance 2
Pronotum unicolorcd
Pronotum bicolored
Prdnotum flavous
Pronotum black

fladcolli: LeConte
im,lex LeCaDte

Sublateral vittae oflateral vittae of pronotum obsclre, two-thirds or less the pronotal I,
dran half the width of the black lateral matgin, often inteiiupted

e pronotal length, less
. inteiiupted along its

o b s cur e t' it t ata F ender
4'. Sublarelal vittae of pronotum evjdent, not interrupted along its length 5
5(4'). Convex median part o{ pronotum closely granulate, at least in antetior half,

granules separated by less than their indiviclual diametets 6
5'. Convex median portion of pronotum usually finely punctured, if granulate in

antcrior half, granules separatcd by more than their individual diameters I
6(5). Ploootal.vittae attaining anterior margifl of pronotum, sometimes attaining basal

narsu granulicolli: Fender
6'. Pronotal vittae attaining neither the basal or apical margins of pronotnm *routa Fender
7(5'). Luster dull with ninth sternitc of male ancl eighth sternite of female shinins to

pronotum feebly shining with other portions the same al.exanderi Ietdet
7'. At least the convcx mediao part of pronotum and the metasternum shining -,.,.-. 8
8(7') Elytra usually with two or three evident and more elevated costae 9
8'. Elytral costae oblitcratcd or vagnely ind;cated, not elevated 10
9(8). Pronotal vittae without indications of maculae near ot connate with the inocr

margin, vittae uslally not attaining basal margin gleeni FenrJet
9'. Pronotal vittae bimaculate near inner margin, maculae often closely connate with

median black area but at least evidenced bv encroachment of black into the
fa,ala LcConte

1 0 ( 8 ' ) .
10'.

1 1 ( 1 0 ) .

11 ' , .

lateral margins of black median area of pronotum arcuate 1 1
Lareral margins of black median area of pronotum straight throughout most of

12

I2(I0 r .  Sides of  nedian bla.k r rea or  pro.orLm ' ra igh' .  o i rerg:ng i rom apex ro base.  r i th
a smal l  . r ' leb. ,at  tobe errcnoing ;n(o rocearF rre l  ra l i lo ,n i ra Mor 'chul . l<\

12'. Sides of median black area of pronotum straight and nearly parallel to the base
where they are slightLy exrended

Size usualll smdller,9 to 12 ( average f0.25) mm., ptonotal vittae yellowish, often
with rosy tinrs towardr rbe jnner s;de in the male, rosy vrith aflterior end ycl
lovish in female; right paramere of male aedeagus with a sinuate indented seam
on the ventral surfacc, this continued ofl tight ventro-basal ptocess of median
lobe aPtrord Fender

Size usual l r  larger,  10.5 to l6 (average 11.1)  mrn. ,  pronotal  v i t tae usual ly  roscate
rhroughout; righr paramere and right ventro-basal process of median lobe, a'ith-
out t sinuare indentcd sean hatchi Fetder

J
4
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Exolanation of Plates
Pldre L Pis!re\ 1-lr, pronora of Ellyhaia. L Et bir lnentt Gteer. 2. Ll. flauirol!it LeConte.
1. El. inpl(x lecoote. +. 81. obrrtneu;ttaJa Fender. 5. El. granicolltu Fendet. 6. El. ;nordta
Feoder. 7. El alexandei fender. 8. EL. greeni Fenler. ). El. facala leconte. (wide vittae with
maculae isolated). 10. same. ( narrow vittae vrith maculae flot isolated). 11. El. captiav Fenrlet.
72. El. bdtchi Fender. (nafrow vittae). 13. same. (wide vittae). 14. El. califot ca Motschulsky.
15. El. tnegitta lender. Figure 16. Aedeagus of male of Elfuchnia obvaterittatar Fender. (a-
vefltral aspect, b-lateral aspect, c-dorsal aspect) (v-ventro-basal process of median lobe,
r-right paramere, l-left paramere, m-median lobe) .
Plare ll. Fj!.rrcs I 6, Aedeagae ot males of Elfuchina. (a-ventral aspec! b-lateral aspect,
c-dorsaL aspect). 1. El. bivulrcrus Grcen. 2. EL. flauicollis LeCorte. 1. El. rimplex Leconta
a. El. pranalicolli! Fender. 5. E/. itrorara Ferder. 6. l:1. alexandefi Fender.
nl^,. IIf. l;gor"s 1-6, Acdeagae of males of Etlichnid. (a-\enttal aspect, b-lateral aspect,
c-dorsal aspect). l. El. greeni Fender. 2. El. facuh LeConte. 3. El. caltiola Fender. 4. E/.
hatcb; Fender. 5. EL. calilornica Motschusky 6. El. megista lerd,et.
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